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TEC HNICAL NOTE NO. 475 
THE EFFECT OF SPLIT TRAILI NG- EDGZ WI NG FLAPS ON 
THE AERODY NAMI C CHARA CTE RISTICS OF A PARASOL AONOPLANE 
By ~u d o l f N . Wall~ c e 
SUMMARY 
This p aper p resents the r esu lts of te s ts conducted in 
the N . A . C . A . fu l l - scale wi~d tunnel on a Fa irch ild F- 22 
airplane equ i pped with a spe c ial wing having s pl it trai ling -
edge flaps . Tl e flaps extcnde 1 over the ou ter 90 per c e nt 
of the rine span , and wer e o f the f i x ed- hinge type having a 
width equa l to 20 percent of t he wi n g chord . 
The results show t hat with a flap set ting of 59 0 the 
maxi mum lift of the wing was incr eased 42 r er c ent , a~d that 
the flars i~ c reased the ra~ge o f available gliding a ngle s 
fro m 2 . 7 0 t o 7 . 00 . Def l e c t ion of the s pl i t flap s did not 
i ncreas e t he stalling a~g l e or seriously af fec t th e long i -
t udinal b alan c e of the airplane . ,;ith flap s d ow n the land-
ing speed of the a i rplane is de c r eased , but the c alcula ted 
clim-n ancl l evel-fli ght p e rfOrda! ce is inferior to t hat with 
t ~e normal win6 ' Calculat ion s In~ icat e th a t th e t ake-o f f 
,distance equ~re d to c lear an obstacle 100 f ee t high is not 
affect ed ~y f l ap settings fr om OO to 20 c but i s g r ea tly in-
creased by larger f lap a~gles. 
H "! TRODU CT I ON 
Co nsid erable at tent ion has r ece~ tly been dire c ted to 
t he u s e of split trail ing - edge wing flaps as a device for 
r educin~ the landing run a n d in cr ea s ing the gli ding ang le 
of airpl a n es . As a pa rt of i ts genera l re uear c_ pr o g ram 
de a ling with hi ~h l ift device s , th e Na tiona l Advi sory 
Committee f or Aeronaut ics h as condlcted co ~ r ehen sive mo del 
tests in tl e 7 by 10 foot wind tun~el on split t r a i ling-
e as e flops (ref e ren ce 1) , a nd i s n OTI co~ducting f ul l - s c a le 
i nv8ut i gati on s of this d ev ice on a Fairchild F- 22 parasol 
mo no plCi.nG . 
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Th is paper p r e sant~ the r esu l ts .of tests conduc t ed 
in the N.A .C.A . f~ll-scale win d tun~el to det erm i ne th e 
ae rodynami c c h aracteristics o f ~he Fairchi l d F- 22 airp lane 
~~e n equippe~ wi th a s p ec ial wing having spli t trailing-
a dge flaps e xt e ndi ng over 90 per c ent of t h e s~an. The 
fl a p s we r e hinged a t the i r forwa r d e dge a~d had a wi d th 
s C: 'l al to 20 p er c e nt of t h e win g chord . Absoh.J.t.e co eff i -
ciont s 0 5 l i ft , dra g , a n d pitch ing ' mome~t wer e determined 
for f l ap setting s rangi n g from n eutral, or closed, p osi-
t ion t o a max i mum dO 'l l1ward defl ec t ion 0 f 59° , s.nd from the 
aD~le of a ttack for z o ro lift t o beyo nd th e s tall. All 
te s ts were conducted both with th e hor izon tal tail surfaces 
in place and wi th them r emov e~ . 
AP PARATUS 
-!i .:r.:2I~~~,- The Fairchild F- 22 is a small open 2 - place 
pa ra s ol monoplane p owered with a n inverted Cirru s air-
~oo led e n g i ne. A 3-view drawi ng of the ai r plaLe i s 'sh own 
. on f i gure I , and th e principa l c haracteristics of the 'air-
plan e as tested a r e g iven in tabl e I . 
.§.Q~£J:.~ . 1. __ .!!'. _t.~g .• - Th e wing is of .conv e ntional wood and 
fab rJ.c: c on s t r u ction wi t -l a s p an of 30 feet and a c h ord 
of .6G inche s . The sheet-·metal flaps have a widt h equal t o 
20 pe rc ent of the ~ ing chord and extend ove r the outer 90 
p ercent of t h e win g semispa n. They ar e ope r ated f r om t~ e 
r ear cockp it t h rou ; h a system o f gear s a nd bell cranks , 
ajJ. d. hav e a IL! aX imurn down defl ec t i o n 0 f 5 9 0 f 1' om t he c los ed 
p 0 sit ion . F i f~ll r e 2 s ho w s a s e c t ion 0 f t he s :p e cia I VI in g .. 
~ i th the flaps a nd upp er- surface ailero n s; figure 3 is a 
photo g raph of th e Fairchild F-2 2 with wing fl ap s in full-
do wn po s it ion . The upper-su rf a ce a ilerons were locked in 
ze ro position for a ll t e sts. 
!iQ.9: __ :t'2:~Il~1. . - Th e N.A . C . A. fu l l-scal e win d tunne l is 
de scrib e d in d etail in r ef erence 2. Fi g ur e 4 show s the 
Fa j rchi l d F - 22 airpl a ne mounted on the balanc e in test p o-
sit ion . 
TESTS 
.Tests were cc ndu c t ed over an angle-of-attack range 
fT om zero li ft to b e y ond the stall, with th e flaps set at 
----------------
.. 
... 
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0°, 20 0 , 40?, and 59 0 dow n fro m the neutral position. The 
,airplane was tested ~o t h wit h the horizontal tail surfa6~s 
removed and with the e l evator and stabilizer set at 0 0 to 
th~ ' thiust axis. For a l l tests the airplane wa~ ' set at 0 0 
in roll and yaw , the rudder was locked at 0 0 to ' the fin, 
and the pro pe ller was locked in a vertic a l p osition. 
, , '1:he ,tests were made at a dynamic pres s ure of app roxi -
ma t el y 8 p ounds ~ er square foot, correspo nd ing at standard 
se a - level conditions to a velocity of 5 6 miles per hour and 
t o a Reynolds Number of 2 , 880 , 000, based on thi : ~i 'ng chord. 
For t he co mputa t ion o~ pitching moments , a center - of -
g ravity p osition was det 'erl1,lined with a 1 4 0- p ound man in the 
rear cockp it an d 15 ~ allnns of gasoline in the fuel tank . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The resu lts 0':( tp,'ese tests h a.ve been corrected for 
wind - tunnel effects : a n d are p r e se n ted in curve form on 
fi gures 5 to 9 , i ncl u sive. Figu res 5 and 6 show comp ara-
t iv e curv e s - of CL • CD. and Cm p lotted against an g le of 
att~ck :of the thrust axis for the four flap an g les test-
ed . , The c u rves on f i gure 5 are for the condition with the 
hor i zontal tai l s u rfaces set at 0 ° to the thr u st axis, and 
t h ose on f i g u re 6 are for t h e conai t ion with t h e horizontal 
tai l s u rfaces remov ed . A campai i son of the curves on fig-
u res 5 and 6 g iv e s tne lift , drag , and p i t ching moment p ro -
d u ced by the horizo n tal tail ~u'faces, Figure 7 gives the 
val ues of CL max , g lidin g angle, an d g liding velocities 
as a f un ction of flap settin g . In the comp uta,tion of these 
v a lues , the lift , as measured with zero tail-plane setting , 
WaS corrected for the tail plan o forces r equired to ba.lance 
the air p lane in fli g ht. 
The effect of flap deflection on the lift character -
istics of the Fairchild F - 22 airp lan e is shown on fi gure 5. 
As the flap s were d e p ressed , the curves of CL moved to 
the left on the scal e of an g le of attack but maintained 
p ractically a const a- t slo p e, Zero lift therefore o(;:curred 
at p ro g ressivel y g re a ter negative a ng les, and hi g her values 
of CLmax were reach ed at t h e same sta.lling an g le: A max -
i mu TIl lift coefficie n t of 2 . 0 9 was obtained with a fla.p set.:: 
tiftg of 5 9 °, which represents an increase of 42 percent 
over the maxi mum lift coefficient of 1.47 for the win g with 
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t' l ·al)s clos e·d . Th~ CU~V0 of C . ·a-a~b~L flap anple '" ·Ln ax at; ... ,.> l. . P ,. , , 
sho wn on { i gu r e 7 , L1di c·a t S)~ t ~!.nt" flap set ings e;i'e a"t e r · t~lail 
59° would giv e ll ;:t l e fux-ti-let ' i n 'crease in raax i mum ·lift. 
Th is ' indication is i n ag r e:en;e·u·t Wit:l the r e'su l ts of' the 
ffi od~ l tes ts repo rtedjn r e£ire~c i 1 . . 
The effect cf flap . se tt in ~ on t~e drag char a cteristics 
df t~e Fai~chiid F-22 ~ irpiane i ~ s hown br the drag cu rves 
on f:1.g1H e f) . 
A comparison of the re l ative effi6iency of the normal 
wi n g a nd the ~ing with flan s d o ~n c an be made on the bas is 
of. the sp eB d~ ranga ' criteribn CLrax/CDmin ' It is evident 
that this fu nc tion v a ries dir e ctly with the v a l ue o f CLm~x , 
inas much as th e mi nimum i r ag of the n ormal w in~ is availabJ.e 
a t all times . The use o f flaps theref o re inc _ease d the v a l-
ue of CLma x/CD~in by · 42 percent. 
The eff ect of flaps on the climb and t a ke-o ff of the 
aj.rp12T. e i s · show'Xl on ·f i gu·res ·8 and 9 .. Figure 8 p resents 
cn rves: 01 t he powe r a vaila"b l e and th e l~ ower requ ired at the 
f oui {ia~ ingl~ s t e st e d . The power · a ailabl·e was calculat-
ed from the en~ ine - p ropel ler characteristics of a Ci rru s 
engine , r a ted 95 horscpo~er " at 2,100 r .~ . m . , and a no r mal 
fixed-~itch p iop e l le r . ~hese pe rforma nce cu rv es show that 
the climb a·nd level - fli ght p erfor~ance of th& airplane is 
·grea t ly re duced. b "/ depre:1 s il"'.g the flaps . . l:;ith the assumed 
ll~r·sep o we r c1."vailaole , the max imum rate of climb is o.ec r eased 
,f.:-:·om 450 · fe e t per mi nute .with t,he ·f·laps clo,sed to 30 feet 
pe r minute wit h the flaps dOln 59 ° . 
'Ibe ef:;:'e c t of flap s ettin .; on the calculated take-of.: 
charact5ri&tics at the F airchil ~. F - 22 airnlane is ·shown on ~ . 
f i t;-ure 9 . ; '1'h8 curve of tal:e- off Tun r e qlired t o rea ch a , . 
velo i ty :) IT,iles per hou r above min~rn'J.m speed indicate.s thfit 
tl:s a il'plar. e wo uld require the Ghortest ground r u n with the 
fl a ps dep resse d appr oximat ely 2 7° . ~ith flap angles l ess 
. th an 27 0 the grou~d run would - ·e increas e d beca~ s e of the 
hi{).1 vel ociti es whic!l :,.lJ.st. 1.e T. Gach, e. d b e f'ne th e a irplal'!e 
.... ; a :i. nsf 13' in g s j) e ed , a:1. d ',7 i t.r" fL. P a:"l g 1 e S :~ rea t '.'! I' t 11 a n 2 7 0 
t~e l e n ~ tb of . grouni run i s lik0w~se i~ cr Aaced b0ca u s e of 
hi gh dia~ and . cn~seqlJ.Bn t poor ·acc~l eratio~ • . 
I.t' i s ofte:} n e ce.ss 8. r y du.rin €:,. a take ":o ff to consi d e r 
not o~ ly t~e , leng t~ of g r0unft r u n but also th e distR~ce r ~­
quir e d ·t o clear .an· obstacle ~ .0_1 figure 9" is shown· the ,to.tal 
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horizontal distance required with different flap settings 
to clear an obstacle 100 f ee t high. This distance includes 
the ground run re quired to reac h the speed for best ~ngle 
of climb, the distanc e cov e r ed during the pe riod of transi-
tion from ground ~un t o flight at t it ud e, and the horizontal 
distance r e quired to climb 100 f ee t at the best angle of 
climb. Th e dete rm inin g factor for the tot a l distance Te-
quired to clear 2 n o b stacle of such hei gh t is th e angle of 
climb rather than the length of gr ound r un . This distance 
remains a pp roximately the same for flap def!ecti ons u p to 
20 0 , but increases r ap idly at large r flap angles because of 
t he reduced angle of climb. 
One o f th e mos t important applicati ons of t ~ e spl it 
trai J.i n g -edg e wing f l aps is thei r use as a device for in-
cre Rs ing the available range of g liding angle and r e ducin~ 
the landing. run. As a e rody namic design pro g ress e s and air-
p l a:;'1e lin e s B.r e i mproved, with result an t i:1crease in LI D 
ratios, i t beco mes increasing l y imp ortant to 11ave some form 
o f air brake available for steepening t he gliding ang le in 
landing . If the braking device af f ords g r eate r l ift, as 
we ll as a reduction in the LI D ratio, i t s value is f ur ther 
enhanced becau s e of the resultan t reducti on in velocity a -
long the flight p at h . On figure 7 a r e shown curv es of mini-
mum gli di ng a ngle and gl iding a n g l e at max imum li ft for the 
Fair c~ ild F- 22 airplane as a function of flap angle . With 
the flaps clos ed , the glidin g -ang le rang e is from 7.70 to 
10.40 , ~hereas with the flap s full down th e gliding angle 
a t max i mum lift reac::!es a v alue of 1 4.7 0 • I t is therefore 
pos sibl e with the split t =ailing - ed 3 e w in~ fla p s to obtain 
any g liding angle from 7.7 0 to 14.70 , a total range of 7 . 09 , 
as c omp ar e d to a range of g liding an gle s available with the 
norea l ui~g of 2.7° . The resu ltant horizonta l a nd vertical 
v e lociti es for a glide at ma ximum li f t are als o shoryn on 
fi gu r e 7 . The horizci.ltal velocit.y , or l and. ing speed, is re -
duced fr om 51.0 miles per hour with the normal wing t o 41.9 
mil es per hour with full - flap deflection. This rednctiol1 Ll'l 
lan di n g s p e ed is accompan i e d by a sl igh t increase in v e r t i-
cal velocity . 
In th e con sider at ion of any device that materially al-
t ers the li f t and. drag c ;la r act e r i stics o f an airplan e , it 
is i mp ortant to de te roin e its . eff e9 t u p on longitudinal sta-
bility . For this p u r p os e p i tcni11 6 mome_t s n av e 'b e e j,1 compu t-
e d for all f lap an € l e s tested , and are s ~ ~ wn an figure 5 
plotted ag a inst an g le of attac~ . I~ g en era l, dep r e s sing 
the f lap s resulted in in cr eased sta~ility , the g reatest 
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eff e c t occurring at h' g h a n g l es o f attack wher e th e diving 
rllOln.e11t IVa!s li,a t 'er :i.all·y · 'i n·c r e as .711i. . Th).:>· in-crea:s.e in n.e€::at j.ve 
pi 'tC~1i .h-i:' ,!i'brr;ehit: Vlo'uld. re 'l'.lire f;l'eater . ta i l - pla·ne ·. fo ·rees Jvo 
t rim the · ,;". irpl a n e , but fr om :o. c on:; i dera.ti,on o,t' : t he , pit ching 
l'tO~lle nt s t ro duced. , by the . pr ese n t · horizo:nt3.1 t ai.l surfn.c e s on 
tlle Falrchj . .l ·d F'- :22 airplane., tl10re should be no serious di f -
ficu,lty . i n o b:t.a : ning bala~1.c(; a .·i:; a ll angles o,f atta.ck and at 
aU. :~la1J s 'e-tt i nt;s/ 
Th~' ef f ~c t o f f lap set t ing on the Fj t~b ing moments o~ 
t~'1 e ' wing is' show~1. on figure 5 \ wher e pit,ching- mo :cne nt· c .oef-
f ici,eli:ts fo 'Y" t :tJ, 5 Fairch il c'\: .F - 22 . airpla.ne .·a r e p lo t .ted Qs ahls t 
angle of attack as d etermined with the h ori zontal tail su r -
fac e s Y8m ov e d . For t h i s condi t ion the effe c t o f tail-plane 
e f f ici e~'lcJ and v:,Gfr 'i,'atio:n in do .u 'r.as h with c h a ':pge in flap 
ai1:,; 'l e wa s el i minate'd , 'a-nd the .r esu lts !Lor .; truly i .ndi.ca te 
the c~a ract ~= is tic s ryr t he Vl i n g a lo n e . Th e pitch ing - moment 
c u X' ,j en' for -el19 t a i 1- of.·:f' .c 0 n d i to ion- s 11 0 Vi . :t)2 at . t :1 € f l :a:? sin~. 
cl~eas ed the n eg.:: .. ' :iv·E. ' va l ue of .' em at · hi g·h angles of a tt ack, 
a s was , the ca:s e ':~fo,::r t e c o·mplet , n. i rpl.a11e . Pract ic a .l·lyaJ.l 
of t~ e .chance ~ n p i t ching Doment oc cur~ed duri ng th~ first 
r) 0 0 r1 ; ~ '" " 1"" " '" . f 1 r .... £, • ep! e",." Lon 0 v~_ ,. 8::9 "' . 
CO~TCIJUS 1 0 J S 
1. Sp ·li t . t r·a:i l i nb- ed:.~e .. win6· flaps i nc r eased th.e vahle 
of ~Lmax f or the Fa ~ichilrl F- 22 airplane from 1 . 47 to 
2 . 0S , or 42 pe rc ent . 
2 . Th e angle ' of rna x i:mUIT: 1 ift, or sta ll ing "angle, remain'ed 
c on st. n~ for a l l f l ~p se t t i ngs . 
3 . ~9~ at ive ~itching mome n~s were increas~d wi th flap 
defloct-iorr"a t 11 i gh an61 8s of at t ack , bu t: the change in mo-' 
ment '''''-a8 ' no t gr e a t e no usil' -c'o 'p r event t.he attainmen't ' o f' lon-
g i tudinal balance ." ' ~he great~s 'L chan:.:;e inpitch'ing ·moments 
occ u r~ ed i n t he ran ge tetweeri 0 and 20° flap dep r ~ssi6ri. 
4 . Tbe glid ing angle at IT,o.x i mUll'l lift W2. S i ncreas e d from 
JO . 4° to 14 .?0, and the rang ~ b e t~e~a re inim~~ G li~ini angl e 
8 nd tile gl iciing a ~l,<., l e ' at ·l'.1 ax: irr.um l ift was · i 'llc r ea sed from 
2 . 7 0 to '1 . OG , 
~ . T~ e ~ornputed lan ding speed of ~h e airplane was re-
d1~. c ed. from 51. 0 n . p . h . with tn e f la.p s closed to 4-1. 9 m . p . h . 
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wi th the fl aps fl.Jlly d ef lec t.ed . 
6 . The calculat~d ' r a t e - of -cli~~ and · lev el- f light per -
for man c e of the air p lane with flaps dep r esse d was markedly 
inferior to that wit h th e flaps clos ed . 
7 . The c a lculated take- o f f d i stan c e require d by the 
a irp l a ne to clear an obstacle . 100 f ee t hig h was app roxi-
ma t ely ·the same f or f lap ang l es ' form OOt o 20o , bu t was 
g reatl y incr ease d for l a r ger flap ang le s . 
La ngl ey Memorial Aero nauti c a l Laborato r y , 
Fat i one l Advisory Co mm i ttee for Aeronaut ics, 
Langley Field, Va ., August 1 5 , 1933 . 
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TABLE I 
'.' .;', , ', '. I 
I' •• 
~haracterist i c s o( tbc Fairchild F-22 
AirplanG with Spe cial Wing 
We i gh t (i n cl~~ ing' 1 40 I b,. in ~e a r 
cock~ i t an d l~ ' gal . g asoline) 
Airfoil sec tion 
Wing area , i:lclud i n ('; ail e rons 
Stabl liz e r are a. 
Eleva t o r a re a 
Fin ar e a 
, Rlldd e I' a:r e a " 
Ang le of wi n g set t ing 
Dih ed ral 
s t ab iliz e r augle t o th r us t ax is 
Elevato r angle to thrust axis 
D ist a~ ce ba c k f r om lead ing ed~e t o c . g . 
Dist ance be low th~ust axi s t o c . g . 
Dis tan c e from e . g . t o e levator hi n~ e 
1 62 sq . ft . 
1 5 . 8 sq. ft . 
10 . 4 s q . f t. 
4 .1 sq . ft . 
G. O s q . ft. 
30 ft . 
5 I't . Gin. 
0 0 
1 ; t . :3 - 1 / 8 in . 
,- '8 . 
'..)i ' In . 
1 3 . 23 ft . 
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Figure 1. -Fairchild F-22 with special w1Ilg 
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Figure 3.-The Fairchild F-22 airplane with flaps in full-down position 
Figure 4 . -The Fairchild F-22 airplane mounted In test position in the 
full-scale wind tunnel. 
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Figur e 6 .- Lift ,drag, and pitching-moment curves for the FairchiJd 
f-22. airplane with spl it trailing-edge wing flap s. 
Horizon tal ta il s u rface s removed. Corrected for wind-tu nnel effe cts. 
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Flap ang l e , degr ees down . 
Figur e 7 .-Change i n C1 and glidi ng charac t oristic s with flap angl e for max 
the FD.irchild F-22 airp l anG. 
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Figure 8 . - ?erforrr;ance cu rves foX' the PD..irchild F- 22 airpl ane wi th spli t 
tr.'1:i.ling- edge wbg fl ap s . 
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Flap angl e , clG":'J.'f:es down . 
ligure 9 .-The effec.t of flap angle on the calculated t ake- of f character-
istics of the Fairchild J'- 22 a i rpl ane wi th zero wi!1d . 
